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pardon myeall if I.who labor among poor ar.4 1 •

1 Ibe love ef Christ Constrameth
US/* ’ -■ K -

stand those living pillars thefe P 
Vpee Jerusalem's broad towera, 

king in the frosty air ’
Undaunted in the noontide hoars,

| it the watchmen cast,
Why «My ?—the world disdaineth them ;

r on the beetle went put,
“He Lore of Cariât eonstreineth them."

Fir e’er the bosom ef the earth 
From polar sea*—to myrtle bo were, ‘
! they who’re left their Und of birth, 

Resigned *e joys of heme’s sweet hours.
sake, them count nil things bet lost ? 

Woe, with affliction, paineth them j 
r dying, «mile they on the crois ;

, “ The Lore of Christ eonstreineth them."

by ii it that we count it good 
In Hil bleat aervice to be found ?

> drew the water, hew the wood,
So that we tread Immanuel’» ground ?

r call ui fools, who at the bar 
Of human pride arraigeeth us,

I guilty of the charge we are,
[ “ The Love of Christ construit..-!h us”

f by h it that the cheek pales not,
Watching so long the little flock ?

r » it that the arm fails not 
SUM ever pointing to the rock ?

wing water from the, well,
The Saviour’s flock delai neth us. 
ft gladly own mystic spell,
“ The Lore of (Jurist constraincth us."

fhence comes that martyr courage rare 
And that to us unbidden Spring*? 
ft are bet weak, and can we dare 
To flgbt with dark, octl fearful things ?
I ceil spirit, fierce and arch 
Bejoicitig if he gainetb us ;

r can we to the battle march ?
* The Lore of Christ souatraioeth oa.”

oometh—for Hia reign ahall be 
im auo to earth ; from moon to star. 
I heard ye not beyond the sea 

A sound of charioU from afar ? 
nric is «welling through the aky—
Cold earth no more detaioeth ua !

and louder «well» our cry 
“ The Lore of Christ constraineth us." 
—Am. Prttbyierian.

i. „ ! ■
|Woo i a nor among poor ar.a i •- rant men in ob- 

, ... . - „ j*«*““« ueserve It.- Ths lips wars firm. Mure pkaes, whose outgoing- und incoming ia
•"» “ for him i joy not only the eye clear, the muscles np longer swollen, 

s own, Hut hia own very joy. John xr. 11. "fc* *

treed in, ao the strefigti is Up be I <‘Psrdon! I would not 
i our Forerunner found it There !» could. I don’t deserve it"

fllis makes us willing to bear the cross in gU its 
weight and'sharpness ; nay, it so lightens it that

Walking.
in ur. jom to iso, ii. n.

I g u |T—r—_—------ -,------ not ehrooicled in the paper - t. ho are not prais-
“ * o^U,T?nt it deserving what Ido." j ed and whe really do not see, after a year sppnt
f1 W,J ç!#*r that no ordinary counsels or eon-1 in faithful efforts to spread the Gospel, th.it they 

jn;vi_. i#. . " Ji> ” "* . «option» cottld-resch this man's heart The has» done much. Th-.ro ere mfntstera whose
TTr*" ” no* ”«» d« presaure. We„ can fountain befog oesned, be went on to tell the | shoes’ letcbeis macyi ef us ar< not worthy to ! a! peace and union yet to be developed. It wgpldiT*""" "7“,." a'*7* ‘"L""' w* *«'*'» iZi-l Bdinburg with ail. 
gtor,both tn the cross «d Urn shame. *.U«G,cr, t f the lif, ffis. h«l plants thi,remediless,, uulose-tnen that royally give their live, with I cet-ainl, be in |w,f,ct hmmon, wlh the Divin,;-* *° «*"’ ^ “ te " *" ,b< •
lee* of th„* than he bad, and we have all hiV----- --  - t . .. 1 - ... '
fotiLUbis—- L* A,, t___ -A

of revival will prepare the way for its revelation, j 
snd hearts supposed to be eatringed will melt to,
getbet like .« before *t fire, wherever the Di- w# ^ ^ fa. frighted if „ knew
vtc, flam, kindled. There m a umon above lhoef>fttnw, ‘ ^ „w a,ath. Atmo„
evr^ other-s union m Chnst Jewm. I one can recall the time and place when he ...

Perhaps here may be the mere, of the natton-  ̂^ of A ,j „ y.
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The Glory to be Revealed.
BV U. BONAB, D.D.

All that "« glorious, whether virible or invlsi- 
nataral or spiritual, must have it» birth-place 

Ged. " Of him, and through him, and to 
aie all things, to whom be giory for ever." 

xL 36. All glorious thing* come forth out 
ef him, md have seeds, or g. rms, or pattern! in-, 
himself. We say of that flowrr, ** How besu- 

fal 1" hit the type of ite beautiful—il» beauty 
it ia the fairt expreeeion—is In God. 

’# say of thst star, " How bright ! " but the 
which it repreaenla or declare» ia 

So of every object above and beneath, 
ao especially «hall it be seen ia the object* 

glory which «ball surround ua in the kingdom 
God, Of each thing there, ua of the city it 
it ahall be «aid, “ It has the glory of God. 

i. at 11.
Glory is our inheri.ance. The best, the rich 

the brightest, the moat beautiful of ail that 
God, of good and rich and bright aad beau- 
shall be our*. The glory that fill» heaven 

e, the glory that spread» over the earth be- 
, shall be oure.

I ” The wise shall inherit glory.” Prov. iiL 35. 
|The saints shall be joyful in glory.” Psalm 

5. That to which we are caligçl is “ eter- 
l glory. 1 Peter v. 10. Thst which we obtain 

f “ salvation in Christ Jesus wilh eternal glory, 
""im. ii. 10. It is to giory that God is “ bring- 

many sons," Ileb. ii. 10 ; so t^at as He 
gh whom we are brought to it is “ crowned 

Rth glory and honor,” so «bail we be. Heb. ii.
We are not only “ witnesses of the suffer- 

gs of Christ, but partakers of the glory that 
I be revealed." 1 Pet. v. 1. So that the 

of exhortation runs thus : “ Rejoice, in 
i as ye ate partakers of Christ's sufferings 

t when his glory shall be revealed, ye may be 
also with exceeding joy." 1 Pet. iiL 13.

I the premise is not only, •• If we suffer, we 
l also reign with him ; " but, •• If we suffer 

^ith him, we shall be also glorified together.'
, viiL 17.

“ The riches of his glory,” says the spostle in 
l place, Rom. ix. 23 •, “ the riches of the giory 

' bis inheritance in Ibe saints,” writes he 
er. Eph. i. 18. Just ss there nre “ riches 
me," sod “ riches of mercy,” snd M riches 

’ love," end “ riches of wisdom," so there ere 
| lichee of glory i ” glory in abundance, such as 

i rich indeed ; glory spread over 
r whole inheritance.
Ih« joy with which we rejoice le • joy “ un 

i end full of glory," er, more literally, n 
' gkriflsd joy ; " s joy euch as Paul bed when 

I up into Parndiae ; • joy such ns John’» 
placed in vision within light of the oalea- 

oity I e joy into whose very eeeenoe the 
i of glory enter ; e joy which mekee the 

Iwhieh possesses it feel as if it were already 
l about with glory, ae if it had 

l Zion, to the city of the living God, the 
r Jerusalem, to an innumerable company 

i to the general assembly and Church 
^•Vat-born which are written in benvea." 

eb. xu, *2.
R°e< Madful ie it that we should realize these 

. these glimpses which God has given
I *fi*t we are yet to be. It ie not merely 

I to do ao for the relief of the laden spirit,
lit is most vitally important to do so for the 

i of our soul, for our growth in grsce, sod 
F enabling ua to press on with cheerful energy 
[ ?*th °f service toward God snd usefulness 
| our brother saints or fellow-men.
TW “ Hen of Sorrows" bsd jo, wt before
II ami it wss lor thi. that he •• endured the 

the shame." Hub. x,i. 2. He
l k **d so do we | for " He who eancti- 

. ' *ho are sanctified ere nil of one."
***** k strength for tbs bearing of the 
l iefl the endurance of the shame. So me y 

f**d the path he tied S the eame that ie

, ail hie joy to the ftilL
All (fat awaits us is glorious. There is 

Test,* a 'Sabbath-keeping in stole for IM Heb. Iv.-1 
6 i SBd thie •• real ahril be glorioua.” lea, xi. 10. 
The kingdom that we claim tea glorious king 
ddfli. . The crown* wliich we ere to wear ie l 
glorioof crown. ' T6e city of our habitation ie a 
glorious ciry. . The garments which shall clothe 
ue ere " gsrmenU “ for glory end for beeut,.r 
Our bôàies* shall be glorioua bogie», fashioned 
eftbr tSe likeness of Christ’s *• glorious body. 
MH. fit 21. Our society shall be that of the 
glorified. Oar longs shell be songs of glory. 
And of the region which we ere to inhabit it ia 
•aid that “ the glory of God doth lighten it, end 
the Limb ie the light thereof. Rev. xxL 23."

** That they may behold my glory,” the Lord 
pleaded for hie own. Thi* ie the sum of ell. 
Other glories there will be, ae we «ball see; 
but (his is the sum of elL It is the very utmost 
thet even " the Lord of glory ” could aek for 
them. Having sought this, he could seek no 
More ; he could go no further. And our response 
to title !«, “ Let me see thy glory : " yes ; and 
the gied confidence in which we rest ia this : 
* As for me, I wOltehold thy face in righteous- 
neas ; I ahall be satisfied when I awake with thy 
likeness." Thi* ia our ambition. Divine and 
blessed ambition, in wbieb there ia np pride, no 
presumption, and no excess ! Nothing leas can 
satisfy than the directe*!, fullest vision of incar
nate glory. Self-emptied before the infinite Ma
jesty, and conscious of being wholly unworthy 
even of s servant's piece, we yet feel as if drawn 
irresistibly into lba inusnwoet circle and centre, 
satisfied wilh nothing leas than •• the fullness of 
Him that filleth all in.aU."

The hope of this glory cheers ua. From under 
a canopy of night we look out upon these pro
mised scenes of blessedness, and we are com
forted. Our dark thoughts are softened down, 
evgp when they are not wholly brightened. For 
day ia near and joy is near, and the warfare ie 
ending, and the tear ahall be dried up, and the 
abamc be. lost in the glory, and •• we shall be 
presented faultless before the presence of hi* 
glory with exceeding joy.”

Thau the fruit of patience and of faith shall 
appear, and the hope we have ao long been cling-- 
ing to shall not put ue to shame. Then shall we 
triumph and praise. Then shall we be avenged 
on death, and pain, and sickness. Then shall 
•very wound be more than healed. Egypt en
slaves u« no mete. Babylon lead» u* captive no 
more, TI* Bed Sea ia crowd, the wilderness 
ia paired, Jordan lire behind ua, and we are in 
Janitalam I There ia no more cur*, there ie no- 
more night. The tabernacle of God i* with ua ;j 
in that tabernacle fra dwell*, and we dwell with 
hi01- .) ,wjii -

It ia “ the God «fall grace" who “baa called 
ua to hia eternal glory by Christ Jeeue." It ia 
" when the chief Shepherd ahall appear, that we 
•hall receive the crown of glory that fadelh not 
^wpy.” 1 Pet. v. i, 10. And this “ after we 
titee suffered a while," and by suffering have 
Keen “ nude perfect, established, strengthened, 
settled." So that suffering is not lost upon us. 
It prepares ue for the glory. And the hope of 
that glory, aa well as the knowledge of the dis
cipline through which we are pa«aing, and ol the 
process of preparation going oa in us, sustains 

nay, tenches ue to •• glory in tribulation.’ 
Nor will a brief delay and a sore conflict lessen 
the weight of coming glory. Nay, they will add 
to it ; and it is worth waiting for, it ia worth 
Buffering far, it ia worth fighting for. It ia ao 
aura of coming, and ao blessed when it come».

“ Christ in you, the hope ol glory." An in
dwelling Christ ia our earnest, our pledge, our 
hope of glory. Having him, we have all that ie 
hi*, whether present or to come. He ia the link 
that bind» together the here and the hereafter. 
We died with him, we went down into the tomb 
with him, we rose with him, and our life is now 
•* hid with Christ in God ; ” but ” when He who 
ia our life ahall appear, then ahall we also appear 
with him in glory." CoL iiL 4.

O longed-for consummation ! O joyful hope !
O welcome day, when the Bringer of this glory 
ahall arrive, and tbe voice be heard from heaven,
•• Behold, I make all things new.”

learned to iwe*r. I lew him shot down in bat
tle at my aide, wilh one of the paths he learned 
from me upon hie lips. He went with it to God.’ 
So he went pn with the terrible tala—stolid al
most—unboping quite. Not even the word of 
aidvation, “ the blood of Jesus cleanseth from all 
•in,” could touch his heart or engage hie trust. 
What a lesson ! what a question : “ Cm you 
undo 7”

_»:i -__ _ , -I „ ... i „ - '. . . ,-fiffst of life. A single «lift on the lev path mav
pttut** remorse It, his aouL Among other eon- j patience and grandeur, m olwcunre, and withou': overruling thus tar, and to the Christian mind, 1
feesion*, “ Let me tell yon," said he, “whet ij the remuneration either of praise or present ! it ie not only probable but philosophical. Cer
did. There was a boy ,in my teat, a mother'»j prosperity, anditbat vlk sattir, »*ring 
eon that used lo.pray. I loved the boy, and yet sec ma as though my life had been in vain.' 
I «wore in hi» ear* till be stopped praying and

It

isufldl

u. "At may m
? * **| alike towluwi.lL

“ Undoing ”
The B’afclman and Reflector gives a thrilling 

“ sketch from a hospital diary.” The subject 
wi» a soldier wealing away with the Cbicka- 
bominy fever, described a# “ one of nature'» 
beat make, handsome, powerful in frame, 
with a great glowing eye, that told of interne 
passion, and a lip that told of indomitable 

There he lay, •' thoughtful and un- 
eonfiding,” refusing sympathy or other aid than 
the surgeons gave. Again and again the narra
tor tried to win apes him by each offices as are 
grateful to the sick, but was respectfully repuls
ed. AtW:

I was not satisfied with my effort. After a 
few hours I waa again by the bed of the thought- 
fid «n.

"I believe I have written nothing for you. 
Shall I eat write to your friend», since you are 
unable C

“ I bava no one to write to !”
"No one? No mother living ?"
«' No."
Ae 1 «toed tbe eyes grew softer and deeper ; 

there waa a swelling about tbe face and neck, a 
alight movement of the lip. Would he apeak 
—confide? ,

I waited—then the old queation, ” Can I do 
anything for yon ?"

•• Can you undo ?” What an utterance ! Con- 
saieu—remorse—agony 
* None can undo ; not God himself—but it ie 

left for us to do."
« Do ! what cen we do ? Sick—lying here- 

dying—what can I do?"
What would you de T 
Gad» r with vehemence.

•< finch on# ef ua would undo something, had 
net God in hia wisdom forbidden it. But you 
are doing aveu now : you ere repenting."

“ What’s that f What good will that do T 
It may lead to faith and pardon.”

. Temptation.
There are times when tbe force ol temptation 

is so great that the power to reatst at rms to be 
almost swept away When we look over life| 
and see how many form* of evil assail men and 
how much violence crime uses to subdue its 
victim*,' We wonder that ao few men fall to rise 
no more. At the present time, va»t temptations 
are in the way of badness men. Trade has been 
forced out of its natural, legitimate channels 
Commerce seems to be governed by a new code 
of law*. Fortunes are made and lost in a «ingle 
week New avenues of wealth arc oj>en to men who 
have always been poor. False light* are hung 
out all through lifb, and the .young are being 
d xz!ed add deceived. Hots many men have 
met and resisted temptation, standing erect in 
the midst of evil, since theee strange, eventful 
time* came on, will not be known until the judg
ment day. How many have been ruined by 
temptation, who will come out of the change» 
of war enriched, but bankrupt in character and 
lost to God, will not be known until the booka 
are opened and the secret* of all hearty are 
known. A aad case has just come to our notice. 
Not long ago, e clergyman stood high in the 
estimation of the public. He was a pastor of 
one of the largest churches in New England, 
and was regarded as a man of eminent piety. 
Few, if any, doubted bia rich experience ol 
grace. Moved, we hope, by u desire to do good, 
he left his aff-ctionate, confiding people, and ac- 
ci-pted a chaplaincy in the Federal army. For

time, he waa useful in that atation. But he 
was tempted to exchange the uniform of the 
chaplain f-r that of a major, and in this new 
capacity, hi was entrusted by Government with 
some important commissions. In these com
mission», he is said to have acted dishonestly. 
He was detected and tried by a military court, 
and comicled. The sentence waa pronounced 
upon him a few day» ago—three year»’ imprison
ment at hard labor End $8,(XX) fine. Of the 
particulars of the ease we know nothing. With 
the details of the offence we are not acquainted. 
But, luppoting the man to be guilty, we have 
presented to ua a most melancholy instance of 
the weakness of tbe human heart and the power 
of temptation.

We suppose thi» to be one of those esses 
where s msn is entrusted with money, and is 
tempted beyond what he is able to bear, and, 
not looking to God for strength, ia borne away 
by it. How sad a e minent on the human heart ! 
How stern the necessity of grace! Here is a 
man most respectably connected, a man whose 
character for forty-fise or fifty years lire been 

Itbout a spot, a man filling one of the most
eacred offieee on earib,
a church, and a name, giving up all at once 
obedience to temptation.

We reler to this case with a feeling of pain 
ànd sadnesa. But it baa a great, solemn, awful 
lesson to us all. What • blot on the ministry 
What a wound to tbe caul* of Chriat! .Wbat 
an injury to evangelical religion ! It ia a warn
ing to ministers against leaving tbe work of 
preaching for any secular calling. It is a cau
tion to those who stand to heed lest they fall 
If a man capable of aucb a crime had been 
•ought for four years ago, this minister would 
have been tbe last selected for such a course ol 
wrong. No one would have pointed at him 
and predicted for him such a fate. But tempta
tion came, and he felL Evil auggeeted iueU, 
and he listened and was ruined. He can 
more appear in the pulpit. A bann is on him, 
and he will come forth from hi» priaou a broken
hearted man. And bow many hearts will break 
»n bia account while he ie there working out 
that severe sentence ? What suffering 
•wait him, aa lor three year» be toils on in ex
piation of hia crime.

The lesion 1» a sad one, and ia become» every 
man to learn it. No man who depend» on him
self ia safe. There are timea when temptation 
comes with such audden, resistless fury that wli 
tbe grace of God is needed to enable the temp
ted, buffeted ooe to resist it t w hen the eon 
must cry out for help such aa man cannot give. 
O, what need every day to pray, “ Lead ua not 
into temptation."—Boston Recorder.

O laint heart ! Owl will shew you another 
picture when you stand in Zion and before Him. 
Your lift baa net been in vain. Y ou have «own 
seeds in thousands of heurte that will come up 
in due time. Yon have not labored far naught 
God ia covering in tbe various seeds that you 
have sown, and watering them wilh your tern, 
and there will be u precious harvest even mi 
earth, while in heaven you will come with your 
bosom full of aheuves. And to all (Kscourageil 
laborers in the vineyard of the Lord wlio are 
really working with fuith and zeal I say, lie of 
good comfort

If there -waa ever a man who aeentrd to spend 
bia life for nothing, it waa Henry Martyn—a 
man of an exquisite nature, great power, and a 
sweet and loving disposition. Taking the high
est honora at tbe university, and having the best 
prospecte in the church, he was (ed by ttie Spirit 
of God to consecrate himself to the caa*e of f< 
reign mis sir na. For that object he laeriflc.tl
that which was dearer to him than life—for she 
to whom be was sthinned diulineil to go with 
him. He forsook father, and mother, and native 
land, and love itself, and went an elegant and 
accomplished scholar, tmoog tbe Persians, the 
Orientals, and spent a few year» almost without 
ao apparent conversion. Slid he laboured on, 
patient faithful, until, seised with a freer, be 
staggered. And the last record thet he made in 
hia journal was, that be aat under the orchard 
trees and sighed for that laud where then should 
be sickness and suffering no more, Tbe record 
closed, be died, and a stranger marked hia 
grava.

A worldly man would eay, “ Here waa an 
•lance of mistaken zeal and enthusiasm ; hate 
waa a man that might hase prfSuced a poweifiil 
effect on the church and in bis own country, and 
built up a happy home, and been respected and 
honoured j but, under the influence of a strange 
fanaticism, he went abroad, and sickened, and 
died, and that was tbe last of him."

The last of him l Henry Martyn’a life wn« 
the seed life of more noble souls, perhaps, that, 
the life of any other men that ever lived. Score* 
and snores of ministère il England ant! Ameri
ca, who have brought iato tbe church hundreds 
and thousand» of «oui», and multitudes of met 
jn heathen lande, all over the world, have derived 
inspiration and courage from the eminently fruit
ful, but apperently wasted and utterly thrown 
away life of Henry Martyn. And are there nc 
some of you that are desponding because yot 
do not lee the ftuit of your labor», who will re
ceive consolation from, and be revived by, such 
an inatance as this P

Religious Jnfclligtiut.
Colcneo’s Deposition Revoked.
On Monday, March 20ih, ae we leern from 

receht arrivals, the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council gave judgment that the proceed
ing* taken by the Bishop of Cape Town, and tho 
judgment or sentence pronounced by him against 
the Bishop of Natal, are null and void in law.

Yet the judgment of the Privy Council oon-
wl*h a fmaltr. ae* «ASAe ee du.io.. whatever to doctrinal cooaideta- 

liuns. The whole discueeioo lurne upon tbe 
jurisdiction of (he metropolitan, Dr. Gray, and 
Dr. Gray’» judgment ie declared null and void 
because tbe Council regard him aa without au
thority in thé premises. The grounds taken up
on tbe whele matter of Colonial Churches are of 
the most sweeping character. It ia held that the 
Crown, while it may command the consecration 
of a Bishop, has no power to assign him a dio
cese. Thi» ie the act of PailiameuL And the 
act of Parliament having never been passed in 
theee cases, or in any appointments to the co
lonial episcopate, it follows that while Dr». Gray 
and Colenao ate bishops, neither of them has a 
diocese and neither of them haa any legitimate 
Episcopal jurisdiction. This judgment applies 
to tbe whole structure of the so-called Colonial 
Church. There ia no aucb thing, in the sense of 
an ecclesiastical establishment. The judgment 
contains the following decisive language :—

" The United Church of England and Ireland 
ia not a part of the constitution in any colonial 
settlement, nor can its authorities, nor these who 
beer office in it, claim to be recognized by tbe 
law of the Colony, otherwise than aa members 
of â voluntary aeaocistion.”

This ii a tremendous blow to high churchmen, 
as well as to evangelicals in tbe Established 
Church.

, J,

Not in Vain.
There are a great many persons who are dis

couraged because tbe labors that they have most 
honestly engineered for the good of men seemed 
to have been utter failures 

Some of our labors are failure». It ie not to 
be supposed that we are such daft marksmen thst 
we can strike the mark every time. But do not 
think that you have failed simply because you do 
not see the result of your work. Men are like 
apple trees. Some apple trees ripen their fruit 
in July ; while the fruit of other tree» go* on 
growing, and growing, and growing, through 
August and September ; and in October the 
farmer picks it off ; and then it ia green and 
hard ; and he keepa it through November, and 
December, and January, and into February, 
when the snow i* knee-deep, and the tree has 
lost its leaves, before it is thoroughly ripe. And 
many of you are"just like these Isle-bearing 
trees. You are bearing good fruit, but it will 
not be ripe till yon buve shed your leaves, and 
gone into your winter. So be patient.

There are thousands of men who labor with
out any apparent fruit, but whose lives are 

very fruitiuL I refer to mission-

tainly it ii moat devoutly to be wished., Chris
tians should earm -itly <pray for so hleseed a re
sult.

God has wonderfully hidden pride from man 
throughout this w.,r. No one haa been permit
ted as Statesman, or General, to take tbe glory.
God evidently hail hie own |iurpo«ei of national 
purification to accomplish, and be haa used men 
as his instrumente, whether they would or not.
This was very manifest through the earlier stage* 
of the war.

If a genuine and uaiseesal revival of religion
should prove God’s method of healing, how wiee, 
and good, and effectual will it be. Nothing 
could accomplish the week of Union ao perfectly 
as thia. Christianity is toe bond of universal 
brotherhood.—Naturally, God “ beth made o; 
one blood all nytinna of men, to dwell on all tbr jaw, and consequent death, 
face of the earth ;" and spiritually, “ By esie 
spirit are we ell baptized into one body, wbelhrt 
we lie Jew» or Gentiles, whether we be bond or 
free." The principles and ezperiehee of Chris
tianity establish union. How indescribably 
glorious would euuh a lr tun nation of notional 
discord prove ! How it would manifest the hand 
God.

always speaking, ai d yet we sprak badly. Our 
philological doctors disagree. W e have no A ce
di my (thank Heaven !) and no Dictionary ; that 
ie to say , we have a hundred, but do not accept 
any as final authority. In prone-ia': n,Oxford 
is at war with Cambridge, Dublin with both, and 

t he forum aa.1 the bar, the 
pulpit and stage, are in virulent antagonism t

* c . , . - . , ^ .„ ,, •! our paper oaü» a bishop's domain a •• dioosa»,"break a bone that ehiB (ead US th our grave, i ' . ‘ ‘................. „ , , ,
| oner knew a physician Who had bn# strap of the 

heme*s break aa he was going down « mountain, 
and that frightened the hntrr, und that threw >1 
him out of the earnsgr, btok# his bone», am* 1 
cost hia life. A few days since, on one of rur1 BOunc)' E*JUou ,

(tarai UlifictUang.
From the New York lnd«pe»4eet.

A Lament for President Lincoln. w ,<ine thoo»«nd «wh atm» *.wr> <t**
IT S O. W, BBKJAMnt.

Let the nation weep,
Aa they bear the martyr 
To hie last, long sleep !

and another a *' di ceee ; " and between Allord 
and Moon— be Queen'* English and the Dean * 
English--it is difficult to choose. You have 
muds up your mind* that national ahaii Ue pro- 

iii.o ailmuseineut shall be
. .... ... ... . . _ . .. , , arlsertVAeUienl j that defence shall be defense,rernblw cvwd days, a man went off to the wood* - , , . , ,

- ,C____ , «. l_i X____ i »nd theatre theater, and you are bappy.
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to ehep wood. He had only a little boy with 
him. It was sever*! mdes from home. In swing- <' 
lag the axe, it struck a very smell twig or branch • 
ef a tree, end vet it so turned the axe, that iit-* 
sit-ad of striking the log, it «truck the full blow "• 
anon the peer frHow1» knee ? Ww bfoM flowed, I 
and the man Ml. The frith*ewwd little bey rah j 
for help; but instead of gnicg*tb the nearest 
boast-

3IinisUrial
Feeling in the Pulpit.

" Eloquence," says Cecil, •• vehement simpli
city. It ia having, and appearing to have, more 

hia tittle fe-t went nil the way bom# I Vhr Iflsciin* than altitude, intonation, emphasis, in- 
ooiwqeitnie was. that when help reaches! thi | flectfon, or env other art far. expire».* Longinus 
poor -ufl nr, be bad fainted, and th* w.mnd ».j> I say*, •’ The heurt ia the source of all true elo- 
all frr xtn. It resulted in bis hosing the loel^-1 qaence." Ooetbr hath thus perr S, ,.*ed tbe idea :

Attd Vet how I) fit tl ' Prrtaeeisn, friend, fume* not hr't tt or art J 
i* there, swung among the touskr and men ere j $
capp death ! I 8mA

1 ecm< times aton end watch is hirw-fo<tt<sI ! t> I ... *•* ««••r \v<v. , * nu f i,
tip hny. He run* I*® ti • qiim", and n>n r fen'-v*
lively. He dree not atop tn see wh-re h* i- '») *-’ «•‘•"'J 
pm «lew* hf* foot, or trVeVtfiink of it. On he 
rn*bes. Bbituld he ’itrp I trie i’W' it m'ghl 
«•et Mai a broken Htoh. flknhM ?* ktep on »

tiaî molt the re?Uh*
tl <■ ht Ait

n»#, it might MmfiM

Revival and Reunion.
The following narration was given recently in 

the Fulton at., New York prayer meeting : A 
clergyman aaid it was a matter of sober convie- 
tion with him that we are on the eve of the moat 
glorioua ravivai of religion the world has ever 
seen since the Penteeoetal times. It is one of 
God’» methods of mercy, that when he sorely 
ebaatisw hia people, he doea it to rebuke their 
iniqmli* red prepare them for the richeat of hia 

l Thia baptism of blood ie to be follow
ed with th# baptism ef the Holy Spirit, as he is 
led to believe.

Tbe spirit of prsyer prevails now to an unus
ual extent in the churches and in the army. The 
speaker said he had lately been much among the 
«oldiera, and had never found a moic tender spir
it among them. He had presched in the Old 
Capitol prison to some of Mosby’a men, ar, J had 
witnessed the eame tender spirit among them. 
He had received information from the rebel army 
which he could rely on, that the same blessed 
spirit is among them as is among our own troop* 
everywhere, and that the work of Divine grace 

prayed for and looked fur in both section», 
North and South. The speaker waa a refugee 
from Virginia, snd he assured the meeting that 
the time ia not very for distant when there will 
be noeh e development of Union feeling at the 

W wül astonish the North, who have been 
to believe that love for tbe Union bed

oat ef ti» hrens ef the South. Urn spirit-acaJ a*. . - - *

Aye, let the nation weep !
Another euch * he 
We never more shall see 
This aide eternity.

Aye, let the nation weep,
And let the slow bells toll,
For the noblest soul 
Dial ever dwelt in man,
Or ever led the van 
Of Freedom’* boats to victory,
And rang tbe charge of Liberty.

Well may the nation weep 
And ahudder at the stroke 
That all their «lumbering wrath awoke,
What wretch ao impioua aa to dare 
To emite the leader of the people’s choice,
Or seek to harm a singlr hair 
Of him ahoae heart, whose hand, whose voice, 
Were all employed to work the nation’» good, 
And atop the flow of fratricidal blood ? 
Perchance he did not seem 
So great to those who deem 
A traitor or a Nero 
May Hill appear a hero 
If he but wear a classic face 
Or ape the superficial grace 
That mark» the acioo of a tided race ; •
Not such was he for whom we mourn |
From wealth or rank he waa net bom,
Nor heir to patrimonial lauds 
Tilled by the bondman’s retry hand» ;
His was the celestial beauty ;
Of a seul that does its duty ;
Noble patriot, husband, father,
He did not strive to gather 
The laurels of a wild ambition,
That or y yield a vain fruition ; —
To benefit mankind—this waa bia aim,
To labour and to live unstained wilh blame__
tie died without a blot upon hia name.
Let all the weary and oppressed,
From North and South, and East and Weal, 
For whom his great heurt yearned,
For whom hi* spirit burned,
To give their suff-rings rest,
Let ell arise with lamentetiou,
And with hia own beloved nation 
Bequeath the fame 
Of L ncoln’e name—
A heritage for veneration—
To the remotest generation.

Aye, let the nation weep,
While the slow bells toll,
And the cannon roll 
For the funeril knoll,
Of his mighty soul !
Ye cannot break the slumber deep 
That wraps his limbs ie quiet sleep ;
He cannot hear 
The crowds that tread 
Around his bier,
Nor see the tear* they shed ;
Fur he nevermore shall dwell 
Among the people that be loved so well ;
Let the nations sorrow have its way 
Fuz him who was the nation’s stay.

Our hearts arc aad, our eye» are dim ;
We hoped long years of rest for him,
Te enjoy the peace for which he wrought,
The peace with his own life-blood bought.
But he hss reit,
Among the blest,
And with the Christ be loved.
Enough—bi* tail was done,
The victor's crown wss won,
And Ood himutlf removed 
flic patriot-martyr to hi* home.
E'wugh—hie taek was done ;
For us remain» to guard hia tomb, 
io bid the willow wave 
Around the saared grave 
Of him who loosed tbe slave,
And weave the fame 
Ot Lincoln’s name 
With that of Washington ;
While kingdoms crumble, old and hoary,
In a world where all ia transitory, ■
They shall ever ahiee, twin stars of glory,
With undimned splendour, in our nation’» story.

nsil would first bring» «wait, thwwfl psia, Mini 
a swelling, and at length end in fl-slh, Swfi*elike, 
ly. Now who guides hi* lut1» fret »•"• 1 |

Each child take* Iroi v between fr if rt.ntfvin.i
Why

don’s more of the little rwutwres step wrnn.f and 
get hiirt? How many *uoh »t#p« in ii year «fid 
in ten \e.r-J Why weave never safe a memeuti 
If wc ufe hr, th Water, th# breaking of one sin-1 
g!4 twh m the ship, the breaking iif ofie «trailll1' 
in the cable, the miepeinting of the romfei*- eVrr 
so hide, u,i»ht drown «H ia the gr#* fhip1.' just 
see what a Wibfrudv of men'are walking in one 
city, In one rirniy, one country, and over the 
earth, essry day. And yet how flrw steps upon 
anything that hurts them. We ahduld think 
there would be mntriludew of «prainad sue!#», of 
wrenched feet, end oMvtuisee. In th* dark ■ igt 
it ia still more wonderful. And how few .ire 
afraid te walk in the bight. Thus by day and tn 
nigtit we walk without using our eyre or oni 
though». But the lWlv «parrots thut twitter* tr 
the rising eun, not knowing where she i tn fird 
her breakfast, gives herself Bo unwi;«. •Ai ll.e 
right u:ue «ua place she will find the l,ia< WOJu. 
*»uiug lor her. Tua latin hoe goes waging 
away from bar hive, not knowing where «be will 
fiud her sweet Lousy, but the gives liereelf i* 
auxielq. There baa been 4 I and before lier 10 
sow the ifot.ers, and >h hare tbeir sweetiie.il ail 
ready at bar coining.—How tired the mother 
sometimes beeomes in WnteLing two or tines lit
tle ones during tin day—to see they do eot get 
hurt, or run oser, ur thrown dawn, er out with a 
tool, or butt tbemseires. Watt e wntk if ebe 
bad to do thia for aii the children in the world I 
Yet God doea this evri) moment 1er all that live 
—seeing that tbe ch id jiwfa down bis' lil le fool 
io th# right plane—Heiug that tbe ssfift bores 
does not run over lues, seeing tbit hi* food does 
not poisoe kirn, and iliel be tuudi be safe day 
and oighL It gives a wued-rful thought of 
God’s greatness, justto see men walk the eteeet*, 
doing it year after year, be keeping 1 their souls 
from death, tbeir feet from failing, and tbeir eyes 
from V ara.’ Noua are ao great that they can 1I0 
without G«d, and noue aie ao email * to he for
gotten by hie. ,

Ask a little boy how aaai.y lingers he has on 
his right band, and he will tell you “ five." And 
how many on the left ? aad he «eye • five.’ A*k 
him how he kuow», aud be wdl Sell you • it is to 
easy, he can’t help knowing.’ Yes, easy to him ; 
but could a dog kuo-v bow many ? He nay* • No,» 
Very well,—this allow* the hoy that be know* 
more then the dog, because he ie of a higher 
nature. Just ao God knows how many hairs 
there are on every head ! The reason i* hie na
ture is so great, * ho cun Y help know inn,’ any 
more than the boy can help knew ing bow many 
fingers be bee. O child! everything, ween the 
walking ef your little frwt, show* that God ie 
everywhere, and that ’it is not in man that 
walketh to direet hu, step».’—A A. Time».

A quaint writer remarks that the hnmn race 
ia divided into two alaas*—the* wheg# ahead 
and do aeeetbieg, aed the* who sit astilaed in-

9u Why ww*l it 4oes sees other way f" ^ swy HVwtwr Hwy

Cast a Line for Yourself.
A young man èŸood li*tie»sly watching anglers 

on à bridge. He was poot and dejecied. Al 
length, Approaching a ba»kM well ûüied with 
wholesome looking fish, he sighed, “If; now j 
bed these, I would be happy. I could s«ll iIm-ih 
it • fair price, and buy me food and lodglug.” 
** 1 give you just »» many and just as good 
fish," said the owner, who chanced to ovt tue ht 
his words, 14 If jou will do m«* * triflyig Lfivo/.’* 
* And what is th*t ?- ssked the other

** Only teod the line till I come buck. 1 wt*L 
to go on a short <‘rrznd.H The propoeel we* 
glsdly accepted. lùe old hibermen wss gone 
so long thet the young in m uegen to l>d imp<iL«%i 
Mean wile, however, tha hungry fieh suuppt.u 
greedily at the baited hook, and the )cung iuul 
lost his depression in the excitement of puliiog 
them in, end when the owner of the Ihie return
ed, he had caught a large number. Counting 
out from them as many as were in the basket 
and presenting tin m to ihe you:*g mao, the oid 
fNbt Tihan ; <i I f j fi my promise iruiu the 
fish you caught, t > tfno-i ).>u that, whenever you 
see others eaiuihg what you need, to » state no 
time ia fruitleas wishing, but to cast a line for 
yourself."

>uly luitUod

I. ie lu-l t<« haw gwp of yotu owe. 
Would it not be weil tv have a new professor

ship m our thet-tarifai «ch-wle ; m,e whose* aim 
ehnnM he to grow «at# ArftW in those who are 
•tiv.be preacher* F to look at the Jnvntnin more 
ie trail.hig them to he effrotire speaker» F Th* 
y< ur.g m- n (it is true of the tutor* ?) ar* all the 
whit* miMakinr* rhi torifl *nd oratory for elo- 

1 adroit they have Io <1.1 wilh it { hut 
ii there b* n thing more, there i* little genuine 
el <pieroe. l*et therein Ingir, rhetoric, method, 
and correct gesture, hut ivt there lie the A<4 heart 
to giv» them force. Let th^re he <nought and 
ineirucion liMpeci.diy, but Im there Ue tire to 
kindle it into “ thoughts that breathe and words 
that barn." A fictitious i-i -quence, a* worn* one 
remarks, may 1» produced hy studying attitude, 
iuUination, emphasis, inJhoUoti, oi in mimicking 
the tricks of an elocutionist $ but the genuine 
•r title ie the out gushing of the living sympathies 
«•f a living man.

While studying elocution s» they ought to do, 
ministers should ai»o school tbeir hearts to the 
iheoses on wbiutt us» y speak, and to all living 
sympathies with living humanity. 14 Witb phy
sical culture,” ae a writer remark*, “ must be 
connected ibe < udure vt tb« euiouaua. Wr must 
k< .;p uur beans young, froet, j jyuui, full of lute 
awU sympathy wiUi uu mankind. Ibe heart ii 
ibe luubiiMii of eivqociiue j and if we would keep 
uur uiwoUoo# Ue uuiy in our hearu, or impress 
ïtwiii ou uUiei », we muet not replets them, but 
rkptvft» them tu ad natural way*, and on all sui
table ooeasious. Ii we would give forth music 
dke the o.U Ureeks, v>v uiuel have their musical 
cUuuaiion. When our wnoie physical, inteUss* 
tuai, and tmouoüai hetuies are tous brought into 
bauinony with ewii other and with Iks world 
around ue, thru, perhupe, but certainly not till 
than, •* have something u> say, and auy it,* will 
lie the only rhetorical rule winch we need ob
serve. Then, like eXidlvu, wr can

• Fred ihi fhou«hte that voluntary atuve
liaiiuvu.uue isuitila

Of Or. Lymnn Deevhtr it is said that his rule 
as tu aerm«-11-1*4 lung waa, “ First make it /unary, 
aud then make it U*A." l'ity êo tunny forget Uie 
last half of the rule 1 Who does nut know that 
a warm biundetmg preacher makes more im- 
preunou upon an audience loan s sold correct 
man with twice hia talents P “We want men of 
hot heaue to tell of tht love of Jeeue,” said a 
Chinese conved to the inanMonury. Home Una* 
years ago, three American missions*ie# were sent 
to labor among a utriwii tribe ol indique. Aller 
bearing the lirai ol tin; tLiee, a council was culled, 
to decide whether the Ureat fiptin spoke to them 
through that man. 1 hey unanimously decided 
that Im did not, because tûe mnn wue apparently 
less engaged tn tin. delivery of bi« message than 
ti*ey Were m their oidmary concerns. The second 
Onaeionary addressed them in a vehement man- 
n*T, and the council decided that the Ureat Spirit 
ouuld not have epokt-n liuuugh him, because he 
Was mad. The inaimer of the thud was earnest 
mid fervent. The council agreed that the Orest 
Spirit might «peak through him, because lia waa 
both earnest and affectionate, and he waa there» 
lore wsrwiy received aud kindly treated. J>et 
ministers take note of the 44 tiudings” of the 
couucil. — A ultonai Buptut.

(ftiuluarg.

The “ American” Language.
The 44 diary * of (I. Augustus Salk in Ame

rica contains the following i—w You ( Arm r icâns), 
from Chicago to Cape Cod, from Neveda to 
Nanteeket, apeak very nearly the same language, 
•ad have pretty nearly the Samo pronuaciution. 
We speâk fifty direntdiwleeta-Nortnumbrian, 
Uoeastmn, Owmbrfab, Pheuician, Erse, Cock- 
ney—çweeeie ÿe/ Howie of us Hsp/and some 
of uedrewl, and eome ofus et utter, end many 
of v j hem snd haw, and à great many of as dap 
on the H’s where there should be none, end uke I

■ tMWtfML’ Wi «•

MIS* LAWBENCfcl OF DOKCMKHTER, ü. B.

1-hed at M^mrutitcuok, J) -rcheeter Circuit, on 
Thursday, Apiil O.h, Luts Amelia, daughter of 
Mr. WillifoJi Liwrei.ee, in the 2Jlh year of her 
foge. The ro.uùvai of our sisier hy death from 
our n ids; ha» been moet painfully felt by her 
deeply altecued relatives, ana numerous circle of 

Itiieod», yet they son not u# those who have 
I no hope; lor toe- departed gave the most satis
factory evidence of a preparation tor death, and 
•t* waa enshled o of part in the full triumph of 
lufth. Several years ago tbe aSpint of the Lord 
visaed Let who powwrtui sifinugs aud she al
most decided to give herself luhy to trie Saviour. 
Ttiuee gracious emotions parsed end were well 
nigh lost amidst the attractions of youthful life.

Aa the disease which finally removed i;er from 
lose began to gain in strong to see became fully 
awake to tier *r.uation, ami cummenc -d seeking 
with much e«u uestness for an in. reel in Uie aton- 
itag blood of the Saviour. Every desire was 
swallowed up in the wisn she fell to be found of 
Christ in pence, and lu he fully prepared for HÂ1 
kingdom. It nut uil at once lost sue waa 
•hie to oorne to her Si.i > ir iri the exercise of 
simple !»!th, and experie.jre lue forgiveness of 
slue, but every day aer eft As seemed to increase 
in power, and at length Ud desired blessing was 
received, and a clear evidence of her acceptance 
in tbe Beloved. About six weeks beture her 
death she expressed a strung desire to give tier- 
•elf more fuiiy to me Lurd, »» a professed disti- 
ptk of Christ, and in the presence of a few pious 
friends who Lad gathered in her room, stie was 
baptised and received into u< ion wilh iLp Church ^ 
ot Ood. During tins solemn service, and in the j 
rtttpOoaol ths ernbl.au ot the broke* Mftod j
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